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From its windows, and indeed from

that whole CIcle ofthe hill, you fee ftraight

afore. you the vaft ocean extending itfelf

beyond the reach af eyes. The imlnenfe

liquid plain has its uniformity interrupt.ed
only in ane fmall place abaut ten n1iles

from thelancl. 1 mean, that about ten

tniles off at fea there is a Light-houfe
ereéted on.~ rock, which ftands abfolutely

'by itfelf, and is cal1ed :lhe Eddy-Jlofie.
The Light-houfe isvery vifible from
Mount-Edgecombe, though at fuch a dif...

tance. On }{our Ieft hand you ave the

harbour with the iflet of St. Nicholas,
tlie citade}, the dock, and the town of

Plymouth. The harbour fwarms with

men of wa~ and ihips of feveraI fizes,

fome at anchor and fome in motian, and

with numberIe[s boats perpetual1y ro\v

ing or failing backwards and forwards ;

the whole of this furrounded by a vaft

traél of fine country, diverfified by a great

many hills and ftreams of water ~ Add

to this, that under the windows 'and aH

7 about
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about the park,there are cows, and deerp

and geefe, ~nd turkey~, and other aninlals

'peaceably feeding upon a verdant carpet

bounded aH round by· a circularwalk. A
fine contraft to the 'bufy [cene tran[aéted

below in the harbour.

"Vhat do you [ay to it now? They
fpeak of the Chartreufe at N aples, and

they [ay it is the fineíl: fituation in the
,v~r1d. 1 believ'e it. But Mount-Edge

combe is e.lfo the finefi; and fo you have

t\VO finefi, one at N aple~, and the other .

in Devonfhire. In ~een' Elizabeth's
time the adnlÍral of the Spaniíh Armada~

JUl1H\ n t~· r. f . h· k· d -mal'-.lng lure o conquenng t 18 lng onl~

begg'd Mount-Edgecombe of ~hil~p 11
by way of reward for his intended . con

q uefr. Philip promifcd to give it; but

the Engliíh admiral hin4ered J~im fro~

keeping his promife,by accompliíbing

the def1:ruél:ion of .the Armada with his

inventionof fi~e.fl1i..P~. A :h~rrible~orm

had aIready b~gtiJ:l th~t ªeªr~l~i~n ..

Of
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Cf the Light.:houfe arid rack oh wbicíi

h, fiands, 1 faw once the model in Loil~

don. 'There waS' fotmerly another-light:.

houfe oh that rock; which was ~aíhed

away by the fea on a fiorrny night, and

ftill another that was accidehtaUy burnt;.

1 relnember very well that 1adlnired much

the olode! of this. The ingenuity of the

architeél: (one M r. Smeaton) was great~ .

who found the means of ereéting fuch ah

edifice in, fuch a place; that ¡s; upon' á.

flopingrock perfeétly naked, and almoft neralife
, incefrantly beaten' by millions of the moft

JUnU\ DI Rnntremendous waves.
Tú think of digging that rock, and

thus give the edifice a good foundatiod;

was utterly itnpoffible, as the rOék is near
as hard as porphyry. Thearchiteét there

fore had a multitude of holes boted inta
it, and large iron bars driven inta thofe

boles. To bore fuch holes required no

fmalllabaur, as yotI may imagine. Theri~'

between bar and bar the foundation w~s

laid, by conneéting large Rat franes in
fuch
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fuch a n1anner, that each entered inta a
art of the next. No fand was employed

here but what was fetched fo far as the

neighbourhood 'of ome..YOU know the

nature of the Pozzolana~ that hardens

under water every day lnore when mixed

~vithlime,and incorporates with the fiones

in fuch a manner, as to nlake one folid

lnafs with them in a little time.

a'his was certainly a noble undertak

nd thus the dangerous rock is made

.fi t noéturnal navigators, as lights
a e lhown every night 00 the to of that

range edifice by two men, who live

~on antIy there, and fometimes fee no

body for \vhole months, e[pecially in win

ter. Thofe men have provifions fen t them

from PlYlnouth wh n the eather ill

permito But let them be e er [o p ~nti

fulIy fupplied, ill they muíl: huíband

them with great care for fear of a long

tempeftuous ,vin er, t at teave no roo

for fending the.L any thing. at a

happy life [ame mortaIs lead on t e 1i r-

OL. 1. D .face



face ófthis' globe! To be {hut up rrr ~

fmall apartment (a very fmall one) on the

top of a t,O'wer feventy foothigh, and fee

nothing but.water fronl its narrow win
dOW5, and hear no other fonndbut that

of the raging billo·ws inceífantIy beating

·abbut ~them ! 1 am toId that th6fe bilio\vs

. ,are often [ueh, as to' approaeh the very
.".

,': t?P of the Light-houfe, and [prinkle its
.narrow windóws. The celebrated Rouf
fcau never heard of [uch. a place, 1 fup..;.

pare i 01' he would have begg'd the em

'play of lan1p... Hghter there, he who hates
fo' much, aH converfe with mankind. It

JU'NU\ DI}\ is impoflible to inlagine aproperer man-

fion for a pbilofopher [o much out of hu

mour \vith this wicked world.

After having walk'd a while in' the

circular walk of Mount-Edgecombe, ano

well confidered aH the parts- of that fur

prifing proCreé1:, 1 took my leave of the

engineer" who ,vas geing another way,
.and went back. te the barge with anQther

gent1enlan who had dined with uso His
chearful

_neralife
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chearful countenance, tbe livelin'efs bf his

wnverfatibn, aild the reverend hoarinefs

of bis locks, ma·de nle readily fympathife

,vith . him. He is a N atllralifi and ah

Antiquarian .. A5 \ve ctoífed the harbour

again, he pointed at a place on the left
hand) and made me take notice of [o.me

large holes which go deep under the

íhore. N ear tho[e hales, faid he, lived

in ancient days a lTIighty giant called

Og-magog; and ,·ve are infQrn1ed by. an.

old chronicle, that he fought once a lnoíl:.
terrible battle \vith an0ther giant called

Corineus., whonl he killed and thre\v

head-long into the fca jufr by tho[e hales:

fo that they have retained the nalne of

the viétor to this day, and ar~ called 'I'he
¡lO/es qfOg-nltlgog.

00 our landing at Plytnouth the gen

tleman infified upon my going to eat a

bit of f~pper \~ith him; and \vhi1~ it was

n1aking ready, he ího\ved me his collec~

. tion of n1edals and natural. curiofities.

But oh the wonderful di[cretÍon 'of a Na.

- D' 2 turalift

3YGeneralife
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turalift and Antiquarian! He only poinfJ

ed curforily toa few of' the rareft pieces·

in the colleétion, and did not teize me
with minute and tirefome details. Many

~ of his brethern have got the trick oí
keeping you a long titne, defcantingupon

every rufty m.edal they have, upon every

óroken idolet, every reptile;; every plant,.
every petrifaétion, and every chryftallifa-

_____ tion; nor are theyaware, that hewho

_has not made fu'Ch things the principal

......_- objeét of his íl:udies~ confider& a good eneralife
many of them as mere baubles, and can- .

not look upon them withfuch eager eyes-

as they do themfelves~ whohaving em-
ployed many of their thoughts about

them, and been at a great deal of trouble
in colleB:ing. hold: almoft every individual
piece as dear as a jewe1.. .

Do not imagine howéver, tha t 1 con.
dernn the colleétors of medals;. much lefs:

thofe of natural curiofities. He who has- ,
leifure and means, does very weIl too em..:r

ploy them this way, if he knows of nO' 

eettet'"
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better to render himfelf ufeful tO't,he lite

rary cornmonwealth" It is of coníiderable

advantage in the profecution of our ftu

<líes to know fomethíng of ancient coins

and other remains of remote ages; ánd
it is a mofl: rational fatisfaétiol1' to he ac

quainted \vith every pebble that lies in
your way, with every weed you tread up
on, and' with every Hower you pluck

up. ' And to be able to. range almoít

ever:~ thing you fee in its proper clars,

wiU certainly help on life in' a manner

rlelightful as weIl as innocent. But to ho- a y Generalife
nour accidental infpeétors with yau pro-

JUl1T lix QetaiIs, proves intolerably fatiguing.

M y gentleman is none of ,thefe over
officious explainers, and did not put me

out of patience for a !ingle' moment. Nor

will 1 pafs over in filence, his daughter,
who [eerned to be very well verfed in the
maidenly fcience of íbells and butterflies,

and Dot even ignorant of the manner in
which coral is formed and iofeas live

in its cavitícs, as 1 found by converfation

D 3 ,vhile
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whileat fupper. Her father has l11a.d~

her the keeper of his cabinet, and fhe

knows fa much of every thing in ir, as

to fupply pretty well his 'ab[en~e when

there is occafion to íhow it toftrangers.

1 \vifh "ve had in Italy many young ladies

as learned as Mi[s Betfey, and able to pr.o

cure themfelves fo ~armle[s a pafiime as

that of examining the' various produétions

of nature.' 1 think it would be a ve~y

----- advantageous addition to that of dancing

,veJI, and fing~ring a ~arpfi~hord with a.
mafierly hand. -jI ue Id t\1 dmOra VlJeneralife

But the pIeafure of fcribbling has made

me encroach upon the hour of going to
bed. Therefore, good night. 1 [ee the

daV\TD peeping out. It is néar four by lny
,vatch, and rathe~ time to fet out than to

go to fleep. However, 1 will go to íleep ~

and fo goo~ nigbt again.

, LET~
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L E T'TER VII.

Pet!y tyrannj jcarcely avoidable. L~c~lJani

rotn.

F1'om aninn -callea Ho.rfe-bridge,. Au,g. 21,1760.

THIS has.prov~d ~ very r,ainy day,

w.hich has n1ade rny fhort journey

very difagreeable. A t the town where 1

dined, having nobody to talk to, and yet

wanting to talk, 1 aíked mine hofiefs how

fue went on in her buíinefs. "\Tery poor- ... yGeneralife
1y, faid the oId \VOn1an. 1 am forry, faid .

JUNTR 1, to hear you fay fo. Bu t how can this
pe, as this to\vn (eems [o pop~lous ?

She then informed me, that almoíl: the

whole territory of that town belongs to

a noble peer of this reaJm, w~o never

goes there, and leaves all his cpncerns to

the management of an agente The agent

by thefe means, [roln a' very infignificant
fellow that he originally was, is becollle

a 'moíl: confiderable perfonage in the town

C,lnd plays the baíhaw over aln10ft every.

D 4 body
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bcdy there. Do yon fee (quoth the .wo

roan) that girl there? Well: {he is a
virtuous girl, and never ,vould n1ind the

.¡igent... 1 will .fay no more: but he took

fomething amifs of US, and declared hinl
felf our enemy. He is all-powerful here,

and does fight and wrong, jufl: as he lífts.:
nor can we get any redrefs, as the juftiee

himfelf fiands in fear of hini. Sorne of

the townfmen, who have been wronged

by tbe agent as w~,ll as we, are gane fe
verally to London to complain of hirn to

th lord; but never could get admittance~

becaufe he is too great aman to be fpok~

to oy ordinary people; befides that fe

veral of his graee's fervants are in the

baíhaw's intereft, and take careto flap

aH information. Every body gives a good

word to the lord, and fays that he would

fet aH things to rights (a) if he was but

apprifed of what is doing in this place.

( (J) 'lhe camplaints oJ the inhabítants (as 1was lofually
apprifedfirue my· return to England) have rea,hed tbe pur~

Qnd the agmt has han turned out oJhis place.

To

-eneralife
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Tú difire[s me and my falnily, the agent

- wiH have nothing further to do \vith any.

iÍlhabitant who comes to my inri; and

he has it in his po\ver to harrafs many,

and deny bread to mariy, having, as 1 faid,
the managemen t of almofi: aH the land

in the territory, and many of theln being
the lord's tenants. Thus 1 aln ruined,

continued the oId woman, as 1 have no

means of fubfifience hut fuch chance. tra-

vellersas you are, and the road froIn

~lymbuth tú Falmouthnot much fre-
quented. Not a fing~e gl [s of cyder can ~ y Generalife

1 [en to any body dependant on that man.

TheyRkll avoid lne and rny houfe as if the

plague was in it !
Now, ye Englialmen, faid 1 to njyfelf,

behold! Here as well as el[ewhere, the

whaIe fwaIlows up the [lnall fialeS,

whatever yau may [ay afyour laws;which .

)10U think fo very an tidotal againft a11 [ort

of tyranny. Your laws, you [ay, are an "

adamantíne íhield that covers your whole

. ifiand. No oppreffion is here of any

7 kind;
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·kind ; no: not the leaíl: íl1adow ofit.

But go to mine hofiefs, gentlemen, and
you 'will hear another fiory. Ybu \vill

hear that it is in your country. as in all·

others; 1 n1ean that no [uch la\vs can be

thought on by mortal legiflators, as per-

o feétly . to fcreen the .weak againft the

ftrong, ..or the poor againfi the ri~h·;

efpeeially \vhen the fubjeél: of complaint

is not fa great as to draw the public at

-----tention, \vhich is generally the cafe in

.....---. thofe many oppreffions that the little en

dure from the great. Innumera le are
the diftrcífes that one part of· mankind

would heap upon the other, were it nót

for a la\v n1uch higher than any you can

pafs. That law you mua aH endeavaur

to inculcate to each 'other, that. it may

fpread further and further. That alone

\vill prove pqwerful if yau keep it: but

.if you defpife or negleél: ít, none eI[e \vill

be much conducive to the fuppreffion and

extinétion of petty tyranny.

Thui

ieneralife
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Thus did 1 go on moralizing the whole

, afternoon, clore1y 'ihut up in my' chaife
becaufe of the rain.' This inn of Horfe...

bridge is the laíl: place in Devoníhire.

TO-lnOrrO\V" 1 iball be in Co'rn\vall by
break 0[' day.

L E T TER VIII. r

r03 yGeneralife
Falmouth, Aug. 2,%, :176,0.

,Chivalr)'-books. Variations ofJpeech. 'Iin,
Gold, and Coal-JJ1ines in Italy. lrhyfhould
we work hard?

JUnTI\ "W1T HIN pifiol-íhot of the h~ufe

where ~ wrote my laft, there 1S a:
brook with a plank over ita At the ea{l:
end of that plank Devonfhire ends, and

at the \~Teí1:-end Cornwall begi~s.

Corn\vaq is a province frequentIy men~
tioned in out" ancicnt books of chivalry.

It is reprefented as· a country, wher~

knights-errant ofren n1et \vith firange ad

l'ent~res: vVith difireífed damfels riding

about pn lnilk-,vhitepalfreys in fearch

of
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of affiftance againft {ome giant who had

robbed them of their lovers, or againíl;

fome necromancer who had ihut up [om~

beautiful queen in his enchanted tower.

Why Corn\\1al was oftener named i~

thofe books than Devona1ire or fome

. other of the adjacent parts, is not eafy

to fay. Perhaps fome faíhionable def
críption of that country determined their:

choice, or perhaps in the ages ofchivalri

~---Cornwallwas better known to the Itali

ans than Devoníhire and other adjacent

parts on account of the tio with which Generalife
it 'abounds. !fhe ltalians were then the

JUl1H\ Dr greaJteft (perhaps the ooly) navigators in

Eurape, and knew ane better than t~e

other upon that account. Give a better

guefs if you can as to the predileétion our

ramancers had for this province whenever

they laid the fcene in Great Britain•.

As Falmouth is Jittle lefs than three

hundred miles from London, 1 expcéted

te be much puzzI,ed in many parts by va

riation of fpeech. But 1 have found that

the
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the fame langúage is very nearIy fpoke1i

aH ~long the road. Th~ very fpeeeh of

Falmouth is fo like that of Loudan, ,as

not fo give me the leaíl: trouble. This

would not have been the caCe in Italy,
\vhere in a mueh íborter [pace you meet

'wirh dialeéts quite unintelligible to the

~rufcans or the Romans, and, what is'
- ,

ftill luore furprifing, with other manners
and other tenours of living, w'hich is nat

pereeptibly the cafe from Louden te.Fal..

mouth. ',.. - n l lh h.. YGeneralife
However it is lucky that 1 happened

JUnTR D no to eome this way about a century and
half ago; for 1 am told that a díaleét of

the Welch language was the~ fpoken

throughout this province, \vhic:h had cer

tainly been utterly unintelligible to lne.

I-Io\v.the Cornilh carne to be quite anni

hilated in [o iliort a time is matter of afio.

niíhment, confidering that' the prefent

inhabitants are not coloniíls, but lineal

defcendants from the inhabitan'ts of that
age.

As



As it has rained apace ever lince 1
croff'ed the Ünall brook above-mentioned:J

1 could fee i almoil: nothing thefe -three

days but the road and the inns where 1

alighted. 1 cannot thercfore tell you any

very remarkable thing of the country

,vhich 1 left behincl. 1t "vas n1Y intention

to ftop at Truro, and go to fee the tín-'
mine_s in its neighbourhood; but this

untimely rain, which frill continues, has

oefeated rny fcheme, and put me quite

out o~ humour; [o that 1 jogged along! to tRis place, and thus h ve eprive'd both

yau and myfelf of fome entertainnlent
JUnH\ DI ,.] . ~ .anu lnlormatlon.

Truro is the chief town oí Cornwall.

By what 1 couId fee of it, 1 liked it bet :

ter than either Exeter or PlyrnoutlL

Along one of the ftreets líe fcattered a

great many fquare pieces of tio, each of

about three hunclred pounds '\veight, as 1 .

am toldo They telln1e likewife, that tin

is dug out of the mine along with a great

deal of earth; and not in bits or lumps,

but

Generalife
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but in grains as [maU aseomtnon fano.

The tío is [eparated from the earth by
feveral \vaíhings, and, when thus [eparat..

ed, 'is tnelted and caft into thofe fquare

pieces. The pieces are marked with

the king's fiamp, and a ftllall duty is paid
for that lnark. Then it is melted again,

and cait iota ingots about as big as my
thumb, and littIe le[s than' three [pans

, long; and in' this form is tín tranfported

,vherever it goes. 1 got 'one of tho{e in-

gots, und could as eafily' bend it as 1 can ~ y Generalife
a rape.' In the bendirog it gi-.,es a futcef-

JUnU\ fiv.e acking found, and yet it is nota

found, properly fpeaking: it is rather a

naife. N or wiU an ingot break by bend

ing, except you t\viíl: it hard, and con~

trary-wire. The fquare 'pieees look very

lI}¡:uch like fi1 ver un poliíhed, and emit '3-

p~'~tfy'; foondor tinckling \vhen _ítruck

\vith a fiick or á fione.

It is a good thing for the Corniili peo

pie to have plenty of a eommodity like

this, \vhich is of general ufc, and alrnQfl:

peculiar
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peculiar to thcir province. It D1akes theni
ample amends for their foil, which in

many placcs feerned to me very barren.

1 do oot kno\v \vhether we have any tin

in Italy: but 1 have once fcen an Eng.;"

liíh book of trave1s (\vhofe title or au

thor 1cannot no\v recolleét) in \vhich it is

faid, that the hills about Spoleto and
Norcia contain tlluch of ita If this is

true, our Italians muíl: be confidered as
lefs induílrious than the Engliíb, for not

fearching into tho[e hilIs. lt is a re

mark made by many foreigners, that if
nature does not place her treafures \vithin.
the reach of out" countrynlen, they fcarce
ly _deign to have recourfe to art in order

to get at them. 1 \vill not for the prefent

attempt to fettle the balIance of indufiry

bet\veen ours and other nations. Such a

difcuffion \-vouId be endlefs. 'This hOVl

ever 1 \vill fay, that ,ve have coal-mines
_in feveral parts, of Italy, which were never

looked into, hut by fome curious natura

lifts; and that 1 have rnyfelf {een hu~-

drcds
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reds of poor people fearching tor gold
in fome of aur. rivers, particularly after
a heav)r lhower in a torrent caBed Oróa,
which runs bet\veen the higb Monfercat
and the Genoefe; and was toId, that
many a one is often fo lucky, as to get in
a few hours as much of it as will fell for
a crowJi and more. Yet no body ever.
made the leaft attempt towards difcover
ing the place from which that gold i

ed down.
efe and fevetal other negleéts .o

t is natute, have often been cenfure
ftrangers~ and the charaéter of the Itali
aos for induílry is not fo great in foreign
cauntr~es as it ought perhaps to be. But ,
though we do not fearch for éoals and
metals, yet 1 cannot find in rny heart .pee
viíhnefs enough to join with thefe cen
furers. lt is true that to be rich is a moíl:
convenient thing; and you will eafily be
lieve me when 1 tell you, that 1 íhould not
at aH be difpleafed at an income of ten
thoufand pounds, and e en ten thou(anrt

VOL. 1, E time
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tinles more. But when 1 confider that Italy
fares aswell, taken aH together, as any
other country that can be named; that
there áre as few real wants amongft us as

any vvhere elfe r that very few amongft
our poor live in perfeél: idlenefs; and that
few, very few, are thofe \vho can ever be
enriched by hard and confrant labonr;
when 1 confider a11 tbis, 1 cannat indeed
wiíh to fee labonr mnch. ;multiplied
amongíl: our poor. And pray, why íhould' .

tbey
. ,.. -:lneralife

Ranfack the centre, and with impious hand;
Rifle the bowels of tlleir mother eart/i.

Por treáfures better hid?

and why íhould they work harder and

harder, to no better purpofe than to make

the rich ftill richer ?
ltaly has been fo favoured by provi..

.tlence, that it might fuift by itfelf, bet~

ter perhaps than any other country, if it
were put to it. We have a fertile ground
that yields with moderate labour not only

every ne.cefTary of Jife, but even a great
many
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irl~ny articles of luxury ;. nay; .we have
thofe articles in fucn plenty, that we can.

\VeH {pare a large !bare for othernationsj

and exchange them for whatwe fancy

will do us good. We want nothing realYsi

but a fucceffion of good governors care
fuI to fee that people .may have a íhare

fuitable to their {everal ranks of thof~

bleffings which the cauo tty yields with

great liberality; and let Engliíh, Dlltch,

or other people, born in climates lefs
kind than ours, perpetually contrive new
fchemes to load their poor \vith work.

and think perpetually how to put them

aH (if it were feafible) about unbofoming

mountaíns, or plowing the ocean in num..

berlefs direétions, in order toencreafe
the number of the few who are to enjoy

without working. Too much muíl: be
endured by thofe, toO ,vhofe 10t it falls to

go upon fuch errands; and 1 like not to

Cee our poor employed in occupations
.that kill fome and harafs many.

E.2 1 kno\v

ra y Generalife
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.1 know that ptrliticians and traders

have millions of things ready to offer
againft reafonings like this.. The very
dullefi: .amongíl: them, thínks himfelf

equal to the taík of proving, that the
Italians, becaufe lefs indufirious,. muíl: of

courfe be le[s happy. than the Englilh or
the Dutch, who are the moderll patterns
of indufi:ry. But let us take notice, that

in the diétionary of traders and politici

ans,riches and happinefs are made per
feétly fynonimous, though they are not

ftrialy fo in the lexicon of philofophers;
and let us reRea ab'Ove aH, that it is im
poffible ro enrich the hundredth .part
of the iIihabitants of any country,' but

through the hard and inceífant labour' of

the other ninety nine parts ...

eneralife
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LETTER IX-.

Pilchards. Packet-boats, and lafl farewell
10 England.

Falmouth fii11, One o'dock in the afternoon, Aug. ~3, J760•

My trunk has been earried this mi

nute on board; 1 havealready dined;

1 have paid four guineas for the. permif
flon f embarking; and have no fur-

ther bufinefs here but to wait for the fig- +
. . . . Jra yGeneralile

nal of departure. The 'Yeather 18 per-

feétly; fair, and the wind as favourable as
one- e~JJWlíh, finee the ftreamer on the
maft-head points exaétly to ~übon.

, It was amoft lucky thing 'that 1
reached Falmouth 1aft night. Hado 1
tarrieq. foúr and twenty hours longer on
the road, l. íhould have been, obliged tó
pafs a week or a fortnight here, waiting

for another packet; which had proved
fomewhat vexatious, as this place affords
no other amufement to an unknown

E 3 firanger)
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jlranger, but tJ1at of 'Ya~king ab~ut, ~f

.~ooking on the fea.
~aft' nj~h~ 1 fupped :nith (om~ gen~

tlemen juíl: arrived from the place where

.~ am going. They had a v~ry b~d pa(-
, fage. Calins and ftorms alternately; anq

.,ve,re full four and forty days ~bou't it. If
this was to be my cafe~ it \vouId ~eartil'l

¡nake me curfe my curiofity ~~ fee Por~

~ugal and ·Spain. ' However Ie~ us hope
~-- far ~~e beft. ~ have now ª4vanced to~

far tp r~tfeat, and will take ~ny chancee

, . So by and by 1 íhall be in England nq

a ~~r~! This is no ple~~ng c~~fideratio~.
JUnTR nI Rnn yand by 1 iball pe"toft up an'd clown th~

'\vave~ ~ 'And this other confideration, do
;o~" Úlin~' it .pleafing? 'But,' wha't i~

reflpY p~~ pleafing~ 1 ~all have n? ot~er

~oplpany 011 board, fxcep~ t~e peQple.

thaf ~el?~g to t4e packet. ~~at ~al~

l ~p to employ rny fiPle ~f t~e pa{fag~
proye~ long? .Séribqle an~' read. t But' a
~~~ ca~npt oread ánd fcr~bble'fo~ eyer. i
ih~l1'want a litt1~ talk likewife; and th~
¡!: .~¡ .' •• '. " . pe?p~~'

~neralife
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;people of the packet, 1 fuppoíe, will

,have ,other bufinefs to' mind than my
-eonverfe. Put aH this together, and fay
whether my prefent fituatiancan raife

.J0ur envy., But it is a folly to abandop.

ourfelves to our imaginations when they

are of the gloorny k,ind. '

1 had not much reft Iaft night, as 1

went to bed much vexed at the rain that

,continued pouring without any fort of

difcretion. But rifing with the fun, 1
was mightly pleafed to [ee it lhine in its
greateft glory, and not the leafi: fpeck of 3 YGeneralife

a cloud in the whole horizon. '. 1 walked
JUftT1\ n 1 h 1h . '. .• 'J:: h •a ong t e ore; waltlng lar t e captaln

(lf the packet, with whom 1 Was tó go
for the paífport. In my walk 1 met with
é' gentleman, an early rifer, it feems, as
well as·.myfelf. 1 bowed j he bowed.
'Going for Liíbon, lir? Ves, lir. 1 hope
yon will have a good, paífage. 1 thank

you kindly. Words beget words. We

faíd fomething of the war; we made a

'jeft oí the French; praifed the- king of
E 4 PnllÍliélJ
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.. Pruffiá, prince Ferdinand, and fa f<?rtb.

'I'hen -we carne to talk of Falmouth. He

.~old me ~hat he traded much. in pilch..
ards;- and that .he fen t every year feve

ral.íhip-loads to feveral parts of Europe)

and partieularly to Italy.·

Pílehards, as 1 could colleét fram his

'¿ifeour[e, are the chief commadity that

the' Falmouth people have for trade. The
fiíh comes in this neighbour'hood gene-

'rally three times ayear, and always in

hirge íhoals.'That which is caught in

winter proves betl: and [ells beft. They élneralife
take immenfe quantitie~ of it; fqIt it;

JUnU\ Dr Rn ílow 'it in larg~ barreIs; aild feU it for
the greateft part to the feveral cathólic

nations.' Snould the Pope ~un~.Protef

tant, apd aboliíh'lent and meagre days, or

on1y tell us ~hat it is no fin' to eat a good

fowl on a Friday,' the Falmo~thians

would have no great ternptation to laugh

at' the jefi. Yet, befidés this refource,

they have money neceífarily circulating

fU ~he fo~n, in co~f~guence of the mqny
. paGkets:



Sea-jicknefl. Mqnjieur or the Dog. !'..leither
Fight nor fiarm. Englijhnlen n1ending.
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packets' here í1:ationed fer feveral parts of

the Weft-Indies, Spain, and Portugal.

Nor is th~s country barren and unplea
fant. 1 like very well what 1 have feeo

of it, and Falmouth feems to me ane of
thofe innum.erable places where a roan

may live agreeably, .provided he has
wherewithal to fupply aH his wants.

But "hark! it is the fignal-gun that calls

me on board with its refounding voice.

So farewell England1 " farewell again and

agalo.

From on board the King-George.Packet, about a hundre«
and fifty miles off Falmouth. Aug. 20}, ~760.

YESTERDA y about twe o'clock
in the afternOOIl 1 carne hafiily on

board. The fails \vere fpread, and in lefs

than three heur,s, with the 1hore always
~n view, ,ve foun.d curfelves off a place

called
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.called ~and's End,., -which (as the name
jinplies) is,' the 'weftern-moft, point .of
England.. 1 fetch 7 d a deep figh when'a
little after 1 faw it Ílomore. '

It was near eight:.when aH 1 conld fee
.about.us was nothing but water, water.

water. The íky' w~squite bright, the
wind blew very- freíh, and the fea was
as flat as the ,table 1 am writing upon:
fo that, :finding 1 was already thirty miles

from the fuere witheut the leaft fymp~

tom of the fea-ficknefs, 1 made fure 1

íbould efcape it. lt carne into my head :lnera'ife
that abaut five and t\ventJlyears ago,

JUnU\ DI Rn croffing that liule puddle pompoufiy
~alled the Adriatic Sea by the Venetians,
1 was taken ill \vithin two er thtee tniles

from" the land; and that the fame had
pnppened ten years ago when 1 went

froIn Boulogne to ·Dover. This was

good grannd enough for hope, cOÍlfider

'~ng my p~efftnt diftance from the íhorc. '

Yet t~a~hope ,~~s blafted, and at f~n-

{e~
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~et myftomach wrought with fuch vio

lence, that for near thr~e hours 1 was
plore . ill than words can exprefs. . 1 was
~arried clown little lefs than fenfelefs,

and put to bed. An end was foon put
~o my ·torment by'my faJling intoa moft
profound lleep, in {pight of the inceífant
~rackings of the íhip, and in fpight of

the walking, talking, finging, and jump....

~ng of the failors.

It was ne~r eight this m~r~ing when
J \Vas awakene.d by Jome of the fellows
~rying out afai!, afaiJ. As 1 found my~ lo. YGeneralife
feif ~olerably well, 1 got up iníl:~ntíy.

~nd went upqn deck, where ahqut an

pour after 1 faw through IPY fpyiIlg-glaf~

fl íhip that fee~ed to plake towards us.
~ow, thought 1, 1 íhall raye (omething
~o. enliven my letter of to-day.· Every

map pn board was loo~ing a~ the íhip~

~clnethrough te1éfcQpes, an~ fome wit4
J~eir O\vn eyes. None couId as yet ten
w~e~be~ i~ ~vas ~ ~rie~d ~r a foe. Th~s

packet
i
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packet is a mon fpecial failer; fo that
none of our peopIe feared being overtaken

by any purfuer, and we went on as if
no body had been in fight. The captain
inquired vvith great kindnefs aftermy
health, hoped 1 \vould be ficl< z:¡o more,
and order'd tea, 'which was mo~ accept
able, as my throat ,vas very fore becaufe

of the efforts made laíl: night. 1 break
faí1:ed heartily; then looked again at th~

iliip that followed; then took up a book;

........---- then went down to dine; then went up

to 100k at the íhip again; then read a- -e "+
" . .J nera llea gain and again. 'ifowards five this after-.

JUnU\ DI RnUJ\Po.0n the íbip was within two or three
mlles of liS, and feveral of our peapIe
,vere pofitive that it was MarJhal Bellijle,
a privateer of lYlorlaix that carries twelve

or fourteen guns. By what marks they
could kno\v it, 1 cannot te1l. As this
epinion prevailed, our tars wiihed the
Dog \vouId come an inch nearer, juft t9

pive him a bro~dfidc or t\vo, ~y \V~y Qf,

paJ-
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paying him for his fawci~efs in look~ng'

at USe As we have a few guns more than

the Dog, (for dog is the \vord) we \Vould

prefently cure him of his i~pertinence.

But packets are firittly fórbidden to fight~

when fighting can be avoided by failing

away. They cannot even fiop to attack

~nemies of inferior force. Therefor~

Mo~fieur, or _the Dog, (the two ,vords

are fynonimous) is perfeétly fafe, and

may fol1ow as long as he Efis. We have

now fpread a fe,v a,dditional [ails, and the ~ y Generalife
captain tellsme; that in about two hours

\ve iball fee him no more if this wind

continues. M y account of thís voyage

therefore will nat be graced with the nar-

ration of a' naval cOlnbat, ,vhich would

~nake it mnch prettier; and it wilI prove
<quite infipid if we are alfo [o unlucky

as not to meet \vith a frorrp. ta excite a

"Httle rny powers of defcription.

But what íhall 1 fay now· the privateer

'has difappeared? 1 \vant < a fubjeél: for

fcribbling
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fcribbling half an hour longer,. arid here
1 have none at hand. Let me frep bác~'

to the dear ifiand 1, quitted yefierday. ,

The farther 1 wen~ fr~m Loudan, th¿'

more traélable .feem'~ thé lo\y,. people~

~one did 1 meet that ~as fparingof bows'

~nd civil behaviour~. and in the ~hole'

journey 1 never was honoured once witn
the pretty appellation of Fi'ench dog, fo'
liberally befiowed by theLondonrabble

upon thofe who have an outlandilh look;

2.nd you kno\v how few are the ftrangers

that can look like natives any where. .ueneralife
This cuftom of abufing ftrangers

JUnU\ DI J\l1D without the leaft provocation, i~ by many

~ttributed to the freedom of the Engliíh
government: But l. aro far from being of

this 0.rinion, a~ the cuftom of abufin~

firangers is not peculiar to the ~ngliíh.

There are other governments quite diffe

rent from the Britiíh, where the low

~eople make thus free. with thofe who
are not their countrymen; and call them

by



by injurious names as they go by. How

ever, in the [pace of ten years, 1 have ob
ferved that the, Engliíh populace have

confiderably mended their manners in
this particular; and- -am perfuaded- that
in about 'twenty years more thet 'will

becomequite as civil to Jl:ran-gers as th~

French and the Italians.When 1 firft
went to London, l' remember that a

-ftranger could fcarcely walk aboutwitb:

his hair in a bag without being affroilted.

Every portero and .every fireet-walker yGeneralife
would give a pull t0 his bag, merely to

JUl1U\ nI rejaice themfelves and paífengers: but
now, both ftrangers and natives wearbags

about London without moleftation; nor

is theFrencll-dog by far fo much in fafuion '

"as it \vas then, when they would even be

fiow it upon a Turk,who{e chin wa$

1haded by a beard, and whofe headw~'

hidden in a turban.-

The low people aH ayer the kingdom
feem to think that there are but two na
t-ions in the world, the Engliíh and the

French;



Frerich; and he mu11:he a Fre'ncf1man
who is not a~ Englifhman.· Thet:l they

know fomething of á fea-faring people
caIled the Dutch, for whom they have

the greáteft eontempt. ,But talkto them
of other nations ;.of the Italians for in

ftance: They have heard fomething of
.the Italians; hut a'n't the 'Talians French?
Wha't are tb ey? Have they any bread_to
eat> or any beer to drink, like theEng
ifu? 01: do they feed upon foop-meagre

and frogs like the French ?
, Here you wi 1 be apt to wonder at the

ignorance of the Engliíb populace:' but
JUl1TR DI A Dwt1il you wonder,be pleafed tarecol ..

lea: that our Italian populace are fuIl as
ignorant, and, even more~ '\Vhat no..

tions have our populace of the Engliíh ?
They have heard that the Engliíh do oot
believe the Pope .. to· be infallible: of
courfe they are not Chrifrians. But\vhat
are they? No body knows fOl" certain;
but the Engliíh believe in tran[migrationJ

and that they íball be tllrnsd il1to [orne

animal

· ::lralife
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~nimal or otller .af~erd~ath ; -m~ari while
thej are aH Lords; ánd not men and
'women; 000 hut . fomethingelfe, .no body

k'nows o vvhat~ o •

. 'O'Sueh' are'thenotions' oilr low·people

have ofthe ErigliGl; and \vhat encreafes·

their abfurdity is,that they fee Engliíh
-travel1ers every day, who look as much

like o men as the'Pope himfelf. And as to
.the Engliíhnotions abüut eating and

drinking, did you ever hear of the haneO:.

'Neapolitan .who was going to Rome? ay Generalife
.He put -bread and onion~ in his poK-

JUl1U\ chaife, not kna~'ing (faid he) whether
·there 'was any thing to eat at fuch a
diftanee fraln Naples.

Exétifing therefore their rtidenefs to

firangers, and their eontempt for aH
other eountries, (into which eontempt

they'are betray'd by many of their daily_
fcribblers, who are inceífantIy reviling

aH other coun'tries;] the populace ofEng
lana is far from being fo hateful as

ftrangers are. apt to think a liule after·

VOL. 1. F their
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their arrival In London. 1 have {een

them contribute as many 1hillings as they
€ould fpare, towards the maintenance oí

the French prifoners they have made il1
the prefent war: 1 have {een them [orry

when the news carne that Danliens had
ftabb'd the King of France.: and 1 have
heard an univerf~l&out of joy when their
parliament voted a hundred thoufand

pounds to the Portuguefe on hearing oí

the tremendous eartbquake. .What do
you {ay to this? Is it poffible to hate

people of this make? What fignifies their
·ridiculous cuftom of calling names, by
which foreign blockheads are {o much
()ffended?

But 'tis time to go to hedo If I am
in tbe humour to-morrow, 1 \vill re
fume this topic, and tell yoo. more oí
the Engliíb. Except a iittle fore-throat,

1 now find myfelf better thanever 1 was

jn my Jife; and yet laíl: night my fick

nefs ,vas fa horrible, that 1 thoQght it
I im-

ralife
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L E T TER XI.

cguai'ntance contraSeJ at Sea. .A Bltg..
pipe. ]1Jnr/s and Yenuls.

. unpoflible 'to furvive ita [t is really a
thing that feels fatal.

King George Pack.et, Aug. 2.5; J¡60.T H E Captain's name is Bawn, and
the ~ieutenant's Oak. They a.re

both very ~ind and very civil; nor did 1
ever fe any peop e; mind their bufinefs ra y. en

ore clofely t an ~hey do theirs. 1 tbinlt
Ul1T he~ liv.e i~l].ou fleep. Theyare always

- upon deck) apd atten(ve o tbe íailors,
that each may ll:"ck to his refpeél:ive duty.
Scarcely dare 1 to exchange te.n words
with ~ither fur fear of proving/ trouble
fome, However;J wheo we are (JlongJiJe
of a buttock if beif; as they phrafe j t,
we talk f~ft ~n9.Ugh, and drink to eacQ.
ot4er/~er~~y. But y.ou do not know that
1 have ound a ~reafure in this íbip. Ves,

F z in~
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indeed; and this trea[ure is the Surgeon ..

This morning, as we were both in the
great room (1 mean a room whieh is
eight or nine feet wide) 1 faw this fur

geon looking into a quarto book, which

1 perceíved to be an 1talian diélionary.

Do you read 1taiian, Sir? "1 have been

" frudying it a while, Sir" but 1 cannot
" [ay that 1 know mueh of it.7J

Thefe w'ere.tbe firfi words 1 heard him

utter, for he Iooksvery referv'd. Sir, faid

1, 1 knów fomething of 1talían myfelf;
and if you chufe, we wil1 read a page ~r

two togetherout of any bOOK JOU have.
JUl1TR nt RnURl: With aH my heatt, faid he; and fetch1d

a volume ofRedi's medical eonfultations•

.1 read a few periods, and as fl~ently as if

Íthad beenmyownlanguag~.Hewasafio-.

niíbed at my readinefs, as he had not yet
, found by IUY pronounciation that 1 ,vas

no Engliíhman. Yon read ir, fai~he,

Iutie!? better than 1. Were you' ever .in
ltaly? Ay, .faid 1, 1 ,vas only born and
bred there, and \vas 1110reover tbe very

identical

leralife



identical cQmpiler of this diétionary. The .

5cotchman (for he is a-Scotchman) feem'd

extremely pleafed with this kind of ad

venture, and we are already very intimate

friends. He ,. fpea~s .Spaniíh and Portu-.

guefe~ befides fome other JalJguages ; has
been in aH the four quarters of the world
playing the furge'on on board tbis and

that íhip, and feems well fkilled in his
profeffion. Was it poffible to fo~m ~

better acquai~tance in the midíl: of th~

Atlantic Ocean? He plays, befides, on
the bag-pipe; an odd infirument 1 never ora y Ge '. eralife
faw in ItaIy. Our mountaneers indeed

JUnT have the bag-pipe, but different from bis.

They introduce the air into .the hag by
blowing continualIy into a tube while

they are playing: but he fwells i~ by
means of a bellows, which he pre«~swith

bis left elbow, while he is managing. the
, flutewith hisfingers. Averygood con

trivance to fpare one's lungs!. We are

refolved to readagood deal of Italian
~pd Portuguefe befare we reach Liíbon.

F 3· Ia~


